
 
Ways to Practice and monitor you child’s progress 

 
Set up a Practice area 

1. Area away from family activities. 
2. Good chair to sit on 
3. Music Stand/holder for the lesson book  
Practice area should be promoting good posture while practicing and should be where music items can be left for 
easy access.  A designated area might avoid the instrument sitting in the middle of the main hall for everyone to 
trip over. 

 
 

For the Student: 
 

How to Practice (activity) 
1. Clap the exercise and say the type of notes or rest. (quarter, half or whole, etc) 
2. Clap the exercise and say the counting. (1& 2& 3& etc.) 
3. Clap exercise and say the name of the notes with the rhythm.  (a,b,c, etc) 
4. Play the exercise 4 or 5 times.  (slower speed at first) (Brass you can buzz the song) 
5. Play the exercises for a family member when done practicing.   
Practice three of four times in this manner each week and practice times will build up very easily and good 
note reading and rhythm skills will develop. You will be more than prepared for a lesson. 
 

 
For the Parents: 

 

Mini Concerts 
The most effective thing that a parent can do is to get involved in the learning process.  Have your child perform a 
mini-concert for you the night before the practice times will be taken. After the mini concert check over the 
practice times on the front cover of the lesson book and initial it, put the instrument and book next to the door for 
the next morning. 
 
 

PRIVATE LESSON TEACHERS 
 

Flute   Deb Roznovsky  330-203-8182    
Clarinet  Jenny Magistrelli  440-622-9076  Richfield Area 
Saxophone   Craig Wohlschlager                216-310-6854             Peninsula    
All Instruments North Royalton Music 440-237-9400   
All Instruments Brecksville School of Music 440-526-1020  
All Instruments Firefly Music School  330-253-8852  West Akron 
All Instruments Fairlawn School of Music       330-576-6527         

 
You can always call your local university music department and they can get you in touch with the 
professor of your instruments and they may have a recommendation of a college student in your area 
that gives lessons. 

 


